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'Be of Good Cheer"

By J C. Eckford

é4k A'M gotting discournged, 1 sec so littie
to cheer; the children leave us so
soonl; and so few of themi give testi-
xn7 ouy of thuir liav'ing been bruglht
to a knowledge of the truith beforo

they go." So said a teacher in one of our
mleetings duringr the past summier. And
there are othoers like thiis lady who need a
mnessage of encouragement.

Auid fi-st, it is good te know that these dis-
couiraed t>achers have loving, longing
l)earts, wishing te sec the Master's glory, de-
siring botter and brighiter days, and thiat
despite thieir owvn fears and faintings by the
wav' thcy are ainongst the most faithful
workers in our great field.

it was sueh a discouraged one who waited
ait the sepulchre after "the disciples had
gone away te their own hiome,"1 and wbio
reccived from the Lord the gracious and glori-
ous mnessage, which has passed fromn heart te
hieart ail along the later centuries, 11I ascend
itto My Fiather, and vour Father; and to
mny God, and yoir God.">

God bas bis own -vay of giviug cheer. Ve
.should take it as Hie givos it. Mary very
ii.turally -%vishiedto einbrace the risc» Savior.
Sbie was not permitted to enter inte the joy
of bier own desire, but wve mnay well believe
lier 1-'eart was glad, and hier stops liglit aud
bouuding as she hastc-ned back with her
"cgood news.2' So niay we well be encour-
ngedl by the thought tbat it is God'ls message
we carry, the bost news in the würld.
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Changed men were the disciples after that
flrst day spent with Jesus. Compare Ten-
nyson's account of King Arthur's found-
ing of the " Order of the Round Table."

" Arthur sat
Crown'd on the dais, and bis warriors eried,
'Be thion the kinig and w-e Nvill work th-,

WVho love thiee.' Thon the king in low, deep
toiles

And simple wvords of great anthority,
Bound them by so str-ait vows to bis owni

self,
That when they rose, knightcd fromn kucel-

iug, soie
WVere pale as ab the passing of a gliost,
Some flush'd and others dazed, as one who

wakes
Haif bliuded at the eomiug of a lighit.
But whien hie spake aud cheer'd. bis Table

Round
Withi large, divine and comfortable words
Beyond my tongue to tell t.liee-I belield,
Iroin eye to eye thro' aIl their Order, flash

A iomentary likeness of the Kinig."

Catechetical Instruction of Young
Children

By Rcv. Georgec S. C'arson, BC~., Autlwr of
Carsont's.Primxiry <W'aechisii

The suitability of cateclietical instructio.n
for young children is generally admitted by
the nrost tliouglitful and successful tenehers
of the young. This form of instruction is
specially fltted to arrest attention, to stimu-
late thoughit and to sustain interest. Very
young children are not capable of long cou-
tinued mental effort. We would not ask a
littl, child to carry even a light burden any
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